
TEACHERS CHOSEN

All Position! Bat One Are Filled
For Next Year.

PROF. MCLELLAND RESIGNS.

I ho " Cnunly ..f ll;..r Hay Truil.r lht ftlrlMl

Vrry I'lraitaiit nrrl i.al
I vrniuK- - 'ew Ilem.

r"rru TiirwUy'H Iily.
TIim school hoard met laat nitfht Tor

the pnr)so fr e!futinn teachers for
tliH eiiauin year. I'rort-HHo- r Mc-ClelU- nd

resiid position as
principal to accept a uimilar position
at Sioux FalU. S. I. The salary he
will receive, at that point U the same
a otTereil here, hut he consider it
more in tlie line of promotion. I'ror.
Mc II null was elected to iill the posi-

tion of superintendent and principal,
at a salary of .fl.hOO a year. 1 he fol-

lowing teacliers were elected: Mary
Jameson, Kldora Clark, Alice Wilson,
Kdna Adaim, Mal.el Hayes, Nettie
Ilawksworth, Margaret Shepherd,
Margaret Wright, Nettie Williams,
Olive ;ass, Tresaie Ilempel, Myrtle
l'orter, Alice Mann, Anna Ileisel,
Laura Kinkead. IJIanche Kennedy,
Cassie Kupp, Lettie Smith and (J race
Wile.s. There was one more positiou
to fill, hut after balloting for some time
without an election, it was decided to
postpone il till next meeting. There
will he six less teachers this year than
last. The salaries of the teachers,
and tlte position to which they will he
assigned, was left till the next meet-

ing, although it i believed that there
will he no cut in the salaries.

A t'lrnoant !Mirrl.
Monday was the fortieth birthday

anniversaiy of (eo. Hay, recorder of
derds.aiid a number of his old friends,
led hy Mr. and Mr. Steimker, or-

ganized a f.irprise party in honor of
the event. The party met at the
Steimker mansion and marched in a
body to the residence of Mr. Hay, giv-

ing him a genuine and complete sur-

prise. A delightful evening was spent,
duringthecour.se of which Attorney
Clark, in a neat speech, and on behalf
or the assembled company, presented
Hr. Hay with a handsome chair. Mr.
Hay. although somewhat overcome, re-

sponded very happily. The attacking
party had brought with them an
abundance of toothsome viands and
Mrs. Hay, with the-- assistance of sev-

eral of the ladies, spread a very appe-

tizing feast for the company, who de-

parted for their homes at a late hour
after a wry enjoyable evening.

Tin- - Locusts.
The cicada, or commonly known as

the seventeen-yea- r lccusts, which have
been hatching out in such large num-

bers in this vicinity in the last week,
have a peculiar existence, says the
Union Ledger. According to the best
known authorities these locusts that
are hatching out now next month Ily

t a treo and sticking their little sting-
er into a limb deposit their eggs. which
hatch out in a short time, fall to the
ground and burrow therein until they
strike a root of some tree or shrub to
which they attach themselves. There
they remain, subsisting on the life of
the root for seventeen years.when they
work their way up to the surface of the
earth, mount a tree, shrub, or a blade
of grass, where they shed their shell, a
g!den, gelatine-lik- e covering, and
blossom forth a full-fledge- d locust.
They live but one season and each
female is capable of producing hun
dreds of eggs. In the timber in this
vicinity are thousands of the shells of
these locusts which have batched out
and gone. They are thicker this year
than over before known and there is
no means of riddiDg the earth of these
pests.

"hot an Kagle.
Out in front of the Vallery home

stead the other day a large bird was
discovered sitting in the top branches
of one of the tall cottonwoods in front
of the house. Jesse Urown brought it
down with a shot from his gun, and
C. F. V tilery captured it. It proved
to be a large eagle, and measured
more than six feet from tip to tip of
its wings It was only slightly
crippled, and at present is confined in
the Vallery granary. It is very
savage and attacks everybody who
enters the building. Pete Vallery
says that he is goir.g to bring the bird
to town Saturday, and everybody will
have an opportunity to see it.

Americ Win Agnla.
Kid Lavigne is now light weight

champion of the world. In London,
Monday night.he whipped Dick llurge,
champion of England, in sixteen
rounds. He had way the best of it all
the way, and was scarcely marked,
while bis opponent was severly beaten
up. The odds were three to one
against the American, at the begin-

ning of the light, but before the third
round was over these same betters
were trying to hedge by offering two
to one on the "kid."

The Daily Journal prints all tbe
local news. Delivered at your house
for only ten cents a week.

PERSONAL, POLITICAL AND PERTINENT.

, llryan, plertxu make 'tin quit!"
That U Die rrry of uor Honey ;

lint the more he cries quit
The harler they Lit.

Aii'i nwlie hi in w lib proseatu! with uej .

rilllloii Times.

The apple crop will not be oue-Utt- h

as large this year as has been antici-
pated, for already many of the apples
have fallen off the trees and on some
of the older tree is not to be found a
single apple. The cherry and peach
trees are heavily loaded with fruit and
in some instances so great is the load
that they are breaking down. Ne-

braska City News.

Last Saturday evening a peculiar ac-

cident occurred to the section gang
which works on the railroad in this
vicinity. The crew was returning
home io the evening from a point this
side of the Junction and because of
the lateness of the hour had worked up
great speed with their hand car. A
hard shelled turtle crawled up on the
track just thin side of Mills Station
and (lagged the car, but he was too
late and the car struck him and was
derailed. All the men were more or
less bruised and Oliver Edwards was
so unfortunate as to break his leg at
the ankle. The patient is resting well
at this time and will doubtless have a
favorable recovery. Glenwood Opin-
ion.

Smile occasionally. It doesn't cost
anything. Say good morning as if you
meant it when you meet a neighbor,
and be sure you say good morning to
the stranger in a manner that be will
reciprocate and desire to make your
acquaintance. It will cost you noth-
ing. Just try it once and see how it
works. Don't turn away your head
when you meet a stranger. lie may
think you are an escaped convict, and
your neighbor may think you had the

jim-jams- " last night. Try to be
genial. If you can't and if you are too
bashful and don't know how, visit a
mining camp you may receive some
valuable information concerning good
breeding from the boys whose faces
are evidences of toil. Ex.

More than 40,00(1 sparrows have
been destroyed in Gratiot county,
Mich., during the past twelve months.
as idiown by the bounties paid, but the
birds appear to be practically as num
erous as ever. Une man manes a gooa
income as a sparrow hunter, collecting
an average of $60 a month in bounties.

"Behold bow good and how pleasant
it is for brethren to dwell together in
unity." Thank God for the splendid
spirit of brotherly love among the
Christian people of Papillion. We had
a union G. A. It. memorial service at
the opera house last Sunday. Prayer
was offered by a Methodist, the ser
mon was from the lips of a Roman
Catholic, and the voices of Methodist,
Roman Catholic and Episcopal com-

municants blended in the service of
Houg. It was a pleasing spectacle, in
spiring and ennobling, making every
man who had hitherto sheltered the
demon of religious prejudice within
his bosom resolve to cast it out, and in
future live closer to his brother man.
while yet retaining all bis love for his
own peculiar creed. Papillion Times.

Gen. John M. Thayer was converted
to Christianity during the services at
St. Paul M. E. church last evening,
and advanced to the rail midst much
applause from the soldiers present.
Gen. Thayer made some excellent re-

marks after his conversion Lincoln
Call.

The Nebraska City Newssays: "The
latest feminine fad is said to be the in-

jection of perfume beneath the skin
with a hypodermic syringe. When a
woman is loaded she lasts for several
days. She may use several perfumes.
For instance she may load her right
arm with patchouly, and left with at
tar of roses. The young man who
tries it says that the effect of kissing
on both cheeks a girl who is differently
perfumed on each side is practically
the same as two girls, but the writer
does not know about this, and does
not see bow anyone but bold, bad men
can Gnd out. If anybody can suggest
a plan, all right. The latest feminine
fad does seem so bad."

.no less loan a dozen court cases
sprang from a blush that purpled the
cheek of a male gossip monger of Flat
bush, a solemn and stdate suburb of
Brooklyn. The owner of the wagging
tongue saw a young widow tripping
over a muddy gutter and also saw a
pair of well-rounde- d ankles. Did his
eyes deceive him? Nay, nay. Shocked,
be looked again to make assurance
doubly sure. The sight set his tongue
in action, started a tamily row,
three fights and much hair-pullin- g.

Peace was restored by the court muz
zling the original blabber.

Farm (or Sale.
An 80-ac- re farm 2 miles south of

Plattsmouth on the Hock Bluff road,
known as tbe Wehrbein place. Will
sell cheap, one-ha- lf down and balance
to suit purchaser. Apply on the place,

Elizabeth Saxton.

Laat Woman's Club Meeting.
The last meeting of the Woman's

club was held at the home of Mrs.
Elsou for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing year. Mrs.
Klson had spared no pains in making
her rooms pleasant, as flowers and
trailing vines in every available space
delighted the eye and brought to mind
the thought that the summer time
with its Bweet Bcented flowers is with
us. The reading of minutes of two
previous meetings and a report from
the treasurer, Mrs. Davis, were fol-

lowed by the election of oflicers.
The new officers are Mrs. Unruh,

President; Mrs. Butler, Vice Presi-

dent; Mrs. McLennan, Recording
Secretary; Miss Ilempel, Correspond-
ing Secretary , and Miss Atlams Treas-
urer.

Each member of the club were very
much affected when our retiring presi-

dent and organizer of the club made
her closing address w hich was listened
to with close attention, and which we
reproduce in full. Mrs. Stouten-boioug- h

has not ouly been a leader in
our club, but has also been a er,

helping the weaker ones over the
rough places and making the strong
feel stronger under her influence.

This, coupled with many pleasing
traits of character, has made her be-

loved by all, and had it not been for
the clause in our constitution prohibit-
ing a member holding office for more
than two consecutive years, bhe would
have been unanimously d.

Mrs. Unruh, in a short address,
couched in most beautiful language,
then presented Mrs. .Stoutenborough
with a beautiful secretary as a gift of
the club, showing in some measure
the appreciation in which she is held.
The meeting then adjourned amid
much hand shaking and cordial good
feeling.

The following is the address as Mrs.
Stoutenborough presented it to the
club:

'Madam president and members of
the Woman's club: This gavel, as
many of you know, was presented to
the club by Mrs. Chapman and in the
presentation speech she told us that it
was made from the first bedstead that
was brought across the Missouri river
to Plattsmouth.

"It is a typical pioneer, and as you
have thought best during the past two
years to emigrate with me into new
and untried domains, I fancy that
both the gavel aud myself will go on
record as pioneers, and tonight I take
the place as the little German children
say, as "Gros Mudder" of your club.

"The modern improvements which
are sure to follow under a new ad
ministration. I shall enjoy with you
since we are all to sit at the same Gre-sid- e.

I can but think, madam presi-

dent, that this club is stand
ing on the threshold of great
opportunities and that there are

A social and business meeting of the
Epworth League was held with Miss
Lizzie Wentler Friday evening, at the
residence of Judge Ramsey. After
the business of the meeting amuse
ments were indulged in. The rooms
were nicely decorated with roses. Ice
cream and cake composed the refresh
ments. Some seventy guests partici-
pated. Misses Jessie Foxwell, Bertie
Smith and Ethel Dutton assisted Miss
Wentler in the reception of the guests.
Miss Wentler left for a visit at Chi
cago and Wisconsin on Sunday evenr
ing.

A (iood Suggestion.
There seems to be one important of

fice that was forgotten when the G. A.
R. posts were organized, viz., a histor-
ian. It seems as though it ought to be
the duty of each post to keep at least a
war record of their members together
with a biographical sketch of their
lives. The necessity of such a record
is becoming more and more apparent
at each succeeding Decoration Day. A
roll call of the dead with a short history
of each as the graves are being strewn
with flowers is in interesting part of a
Decoration Day program. It revives
the memories in the minds of the survi-
vors and is interesting history for the
sons, daughters and grandchildren.
The post would suggest that a histor-
ian be elected in every G. A. R. post
and elect a man who will see that the
army record of every member of the
post is obtained and preserved. The
time is not far distant when this record
will be of considerable value. Auburn
Post.

A B. & M. conductor, running out
of McCook, has lost a family of six
children, one after the other, from
whooping cough.

All Good Itepablicanu
Should make a point of attending the
national convention at St. Louis,
Tuesday, June 16th. The expense is
not great if you take the Burlington.
On tbe loin, 14th and loth of June you
can purchase a round trip ticket to St.
Louis at the one way rate. Think
isn't it worth a few dollars a few-day- s

time to see the next president
nominated ? Full information on ap-
plication to any agent of the B. &M.
or by addressing J. Francis, general
passenger agent Burlington ronte,
Omaha Nebraska.

Urine In Your Wood.
Wood will be taken at this office in

payment of accounts due the Weekly
Journal- -

DO YOU SMOKE ?

Do you huioke? Well, if you do.
lU'Nt Miiokcx lli ruinu Sjiirs Iimh for you ;

None finer on the market you cmii liii'l I knuv.
Try 'KxJUitUo.,

Of cholee lobaeeo Kxuinito" In made,
A l'lutiMinouth clgur of hlitl'i'vi j;ruile.
'Twill ban inn regret and dltiel all woe,

Ex.julsito."

KxijulMte "Ex'julnllo"' you should try.
No better five-cen- cigar you can buy,
All Kiuokers everywhere about it blow.

Try -nilslto."

Since introduced, a reputation it has won,
"Exijulhito" Is pronouncfd "Ilchf by everyone;
The favorite hinoke, where'er you go

U "Kxqulsito ."

To Herman Spies wholesale orders nciiiI,
i n 'Exiuinito" you alwuvs can depend,
The ji ml i t y i high, the price Is low-- Try

"ExouiBlto."

f2,00 or $;J,04) to" loan on a good
quarter of land. J. M. Leyda.

Kny Itrltt'M Itewldeiioe llurfrlxrizetl
The house of R. L. Britt, 2722

Howard street, was entered by bur-
glars Saturday evening and its con-

tents thoroughly ransacked iu search
of plunder. Mr. Britt and family have
been visiting friends at Plattsmouth
for several days and the house has
been unoccupied except by a young
man named Robinson, who sleeps
there nights. Saturday night he re-

turned" home about 9 o'clock and found
the rooms in the greatest disorder. All
the contents of all the bureau drawers
had been emptied on the floor and the
clothingin the closets had been torn
from the hooks. A quantity of silver-
ware which had been left on a side-
board was missing and also a number
of other articles. A neighbor next
door said that he had seen a light in a
back loom about 7 o'clock, but had
seen no one enter or leave the house.
The extent of the loss will not be
known until the return of Mr. Britt.
Burglars made a descent upon Mr.
Britt's house last fall while he was
away Sroin home and secured a bicycle
which had been left in an outer room
and several suits of clothing. None
of the articles were ever recovered.
The entrance to the house Saturday
night was made by prying up a rear
window. Omaha Bee.

The bicycle mentioned in the above
article was the property of Stuart
Livingston of this city.

Leave your orders for job work with
Tub Jouhnal, an artistic job guar-
anteed.

The Official Keltraaka Koute.
All intending visiting St. Louis dur-

ing the sessiou of the Nebraska repub-
lican convention should investigate the
superior facilities offered by the Mis-

souri Pacific railway for reaching that
point. Tickets at one lowest first-clas- si

fafo tor the round trip will be
placed on sale June 13th, 14th and
15th, limited for return to June 21.
With our fast time and fine equip-
ments the most complete provision will
be made for the comfort of our pat-
rons. Further information will be
furnished on application to

C. F. Stouten no rough, Ag't.

Live chickens taken on subscription
account to tbe Journal.

Wm. Neville & Co.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Pure Wines and Liquors
AND THE BEST CIGAES.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

MILWAUKEE

Pabst Beer.
Deliveries made to any part of the

city or shipped to any place.

WM. NEVILLE,
... MANAGER. . .

412 Main Street, - Plattsmouth, Neb

F. C. FRICKE &, CO.,
Will keep constantly on haDd a full and

complete Mock of pure

FAINTS, OILS, Etc
Aj0 a iu'il Hue of Erugriiit' Sundries.

Pure liquors for medicinal purposes.
Special attention given to

COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS.

Messrs. F. G. FRICKE & CO., are the
only parties selling our Alaska Crystal
Brilliant

COMBINATION

Spectacles and Eye-Gla- sses

In Plattaniouth. These Lenses are far
superior to any other sold In this city,
possessing a natural transparency and
strentjthlng qualities which wil,l pre-
serving the failing eye-sleh- t.

PRQF. STRASSMAN.

Dr. Alfred Shipman,
Officio in Riley Hotel,

Main Street entrance.
Telephone No. 93. Residence one block south

of H. r. depot.

23:

Everybody

...OUR- -

SPRING SUMMER.

Dame fashion has displayed a wonderful amount of
good common sense in dictating the styles of clothing
for men and boys this season. The Suits and Over-
coats are not too long nor too .short. The Trousers arc
neither too wide nor too narrow.

Our present stock displays the best taste, the high-
est skill, and the most reliable materials that we have
ever shown.

THERE'S A LOOK of the right sort about it A
FEEL of the right kind A FIT, STYLE and WORK-
MANSHIP of the highest perfection. In fact the Cloth-
ing has genuine merit.

Every Suit or Overcoat that leaves our store is
ready to do its full duty, and do it honestly.

You are sure to receive more value, style and ser-
vice for your expenditure with us than is usually given
for a third more money.

The Say-s- o of this ad. is the Do-s- o of the store.
We might talk for hours about the quality and price,

but nothing we could say is half so convincing as the
garments, which speak for themselves.

A handsome gold watch given away free to all our
customers. Get particulars at our store.

JOE & FRANK,
Clothiers and

Waterman Bl'k,
1 1

TWO FOR ONE !

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE
AND JUDGE THEREBY.

The

ClKClNNATIWeeklyENQUlRER

Both one year for only $1.25.
The Enquirer is a

paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white paper. If our
readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that paper.

Call or send, orders to
C. W. SHERMAN,

Manager Journal, Plattsmouth.

First National Bank
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Capital, paid up $50,000

OFFICERS:
George E. Dovet . President
F. E. White Vice president
S. Wacgh Cashier
H. X. Tjovit Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George E. Dovey, F. E. White, D. Ilawksworth

S. Waugh and H. N. Dovey.

Careful attention given to the Interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. Highest market price paid for
oounty warrants and state and county bonds

WANTED-A- N IDEAKSSe
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas : they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEK-BUK-N

fc CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C, for their $1,800 prize oiler.

W.L. Douglas
Cf3 CMAI? IS THE BEST.WwWnVUriT FOR A KINO.

3. COKDOVAKT
FRENCH J. ENAMELLED CALF.
43.sp fine Calt&KAngarq(l

I 4

'LADIES)10 l TPS

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They jrlve the beat value for the monev. '
They equal custom shoes la style and fit.
Thsir wearing qualities aire unsurpassed.
Tbe prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From Si to S3 saved over other snakes.
If jroar dealer cahoot supply yon we can. Sold bj

JOSEPH FETZER.

Admires

STYLES

Furnishers,

WeekiyToDRNAL

Plattsmouth.

Plattsmouth
N

The attention of farmers who expect
to plant orchards is calJtd to the fact
that I have home-grow- n trees, war-
ranted to be true to name, by a man
who you know, and at prices that will
compare with any nursery in the land.

KACH.f..IW.. ll.OOO

Apple Trees, standard varlc
lies, 3 years old .15. m ?ti5.oy

Same. 2 years oid .12, 10
I'luins, blue .30 ....
Pears, 3 years .Hi! ...
Cherry trees, 3 years .a.'.; 25
Concord vines, 2 years .05! 3. Mr
I'each trees
Cooseberries .OH; ..
Currants, choice kiridH .101...

Will take corn for part trade and
give two cents a bushel above maiket
price.

Parties living too far away can send
orders. Will be carefully packed In
moss.

J. E. IiEESEEY,
Prourietor.

Julius Pepperberg,
MANUFACTURER OF

i"Bud,"
THE BEST 5c CIGAR MADE.

ALSO MAKER OF THE

"FLOE DE PEPPERBEEG,"
The Best Ten-ce- nt Cigar Sold

on the Market.

Mall Orders to Platf smouili. Meb.

ED. FITZGEKALB,
Till OLD KEtltlll.K

Liveryman
HAS PURCHASED THE

Sixth Street Checkered Barn,

AND WILL RUN IT '
FIRST-CLAS-S A ' , . tf.

Special attention to Funeral. J.-'--i !:) be
run to all trains. "PronDptnei-- s an 1 Hufcllty to
Customers" Is his rsot'o

Fred Krug OMAHA
Brewing Co., NEB.

Fred Egenberger, Agt.


